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STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
.. HARDtN'G COLLEGE 
S~ARCY . ARKANSAS 721 •'3 
T! M G EA.RV - PR ESID ENT P"T JOHNSO N - SECRETA R Y 
K A REN HOLL "NO - VICE PRESIDENT MIKE J U STUS - TREASUR ER 
A r egu lar meeting of the Student Association Executive Council was held November 28, with 
Tim Geary presiding. All members of the council and Dr. Barnes were present. 
S t udent Directories-These are sti 11 available for faculty and students. Bev will see that a 
chapel announcement is made and make sure that someone is downstairs to hand them out Wed. and 
T!1urs. They may also be picked up in the S.A. office anytime during office hours. 
Ch ~ i s tmas decorations-Karen was appointed chairman of this conwnittee and will see that everyth i ng 
Is ready for decorating the campus Thursday night at 10 p.m. 
Cbeer l eader selection-After diacuuing the present method of electing cheerleaders with the 
Athle t ic Committee, the present cheerleaders, and many students, it was decided that we main ta in 
t he present procedure of a popular election, and just tighten up on enforcing the election ru l es. 
fh , istmas party-The Heritage cafeteria has been reserved fqr 7:30 Sunday night. 
·'1d doughnuts will be served and the program with Randy an4 Jerry will begin at 
ma in auditorium. Bob Helsten will be asked to serve as e~ee and Doug Killgore 
t o play Santa Claus for the "Letters to Santa" at 8:30. 
Hot chocolate 
8:45 in the 
has volunteered 
Soc i a l Affairs-Bev, Mike Justus, Dewitt, Nancy and othera met with Dr. Barnes to discuss 
expans ion of the Social Affairs committee. David Campbell, Social Affairs Chairman, is 
f i xing up a large calendar with all the social activities scheduled for next semester and 
other available entertainment is being considered. It was decided to divide the work among 
f ive committees, including entertainment. food. decorations, and publicity. 
9hapel program-The S.A. Council is in charge of the chapel period Dec. 8. Steve moved that 
u: .. '""' and Bev be co-chairmen for working on the chapel program. They will report next week. 
~~dertt Bride . s .. tnar~-A letter from Bro. Cox was read warning students and faculty members 
ag j i nst becoming involved with promotional type programs such as that sponsored by Modern 
Br ide magazine on campus, November 16. The council was not aware that the program was of 
this type and will try to investigate more before becoming involved in anything ehe of this 
~or t . Pat will also write letters to some of the other Christian colleges so that they will 
know what to expect if they are also approached with this kind of program. 
_tf.9mec oming presentations- Mike Justus will make the awards from the Homecoming parade in 
c hr. pe l , Nov . 2 9. 
Y,Qr sh ip Service-Friendly Week is going well and worship ia being planned for this Wednesday 
·ii gb. t, at 6 p.111. in the gym. Bro. Jei:ry Jones will be the speaker and. there will be spontaneou~ 
·, fr ging . 
-~ iihor t meeting of the Executive Council was held Nov. 21, with Tim presiding. Mike James and 
Nancy were absent. Some of the items which were not die.cussed again at the Nov. 28 meeting wer e: 
'~'_2y-Do lly Drive-Pat reported that eve rything was taken care of for the Toy and Dolly Drive. 
F'rf.end ly Week-Bob Schwenker reported on all the plans for Friendly Week. A schedule of all 
&c tivities has been prepared and is available. 
W.S .R.0- The committee is trying to reword the constitution and a different type of skeletal 
organTZation is being considered. The committee will meet and try to have things finalized by 
t he holidays. 
Respectfully submitted, Pat Johnson, S.A. S e~:: :.. ... 
